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ST. LOUIS HONORS HARRIS03 ,

The President Cordially to the
Metropolis of Missouri ,

HE ADDRESSES ASSEMBLED THOUSANDS ,

Tlio Hpcclnl Train on tlio "XYnlms-
hllond .Mntinoil Jjntlrrly Ijy Oriuul

Army Kmployi Ho

System.-

ST.

.

. LotrifijMo. , October 11. The special
trnlti bearing President Harrison mm his

pirty rolled Into this elty at (1 o'clock this
morning. The trip from Kansas City to rit. .

Lou is had been without special Incident. At
the former city vIco-TresIdcnt.r nines P.Hoiv ,

In his special cur mot tlio president nnduetal-
M hi.i escort ovcrtho Wabnili totiU city.
The sieelnl| train was manned by 0. A. H-

.employes

.

of the road-

.At
.

breakfast thin morning , thirty miles
from St. Louis , the president was the guest
of Vice President Kerens , of the Cotton Belt
road , In the hitter's private car. Mr. Kerensl-
a mi old-time friend of the president.-

On
.

the arrival of the president at this city
ho was taken lu charge by Governor Frauols ,

MayorNoonan nnd the entire reception com-

mittee , who , with military nnd other organi-

zations , wcro to act us nn escort through the
city to the Soutliorn liotel. I Its arrival wai-
Lreetod bvthe firing of a iiivsldentiul salute
bv Unttofy A , StLoul.1 lipht artillery. Cheer
nltorclieernrosofrointhe immense multitude
nt tlio sight of tlio chief executive.

From the depot the procession moved to the
Southern hotel , whore the president was to-

bo entertained , l-'rom the balcony of the
liotol the president and party reviewed the
military , Grand Army of tlio Kcpubllr , Sons
of Veterans und various other organizations.
The (Jrund Army men numbered several
thousand , nnd they manifested their enthusi-
asm by repeated cheers as they passed the
reviewing stand. Tlio prcstdc'iit responded
by bowing his acknowledgements. At the
conclusion of the review tlio president re-

tired
¬

to his room at the Southern hotel , for
nn hour's rest. After a brief lunch
the party was shortly after li-
o'clock taken by a special committee to the
lnorelmnt.H'ixciiangewicrctlio' ! ! ! president was
formnllywelcomcd to thostnto and city by Gov-
ernor

¬

Francis nnd IMayor Noonan respect-
Svely.

-
. The president , responded brielly.

lie said : "It is very gratifying and hopeful
to mo to bo so cordially received by you tlih-
morning. . Tlio ollleo which I have been called
upon to administer is very grout In dignity ,

but It In full of heavy responsibility. The
man who in conscientious regard nnd proper
appreciation of the givat trust seeks to nd-
minister it for the public peed find him-
tclf

-

daily beset with perplexities and doubts ,

daily beseltfcd l y those who dilTcr with him
ns to public ailtnliilstratiiiii , but it is a great
rotnlort to know tnat wq have intelligent ,

thoughtful and at the sumo tinjo very kind
people who Judge benevolently nnd kindly

, the uets of those public servant ? whoso good
disposition to do right they nro
not In doubt. [ Cheers. I Alid It is very
pleasant to know imd I uo not need tliu o
eloquent words of insurance to hnvo it a-

lready impressed upon mo tho. great lesson
that tlieivnro more things In which vongreo-
nud Inivo common interest than In which wo-

Oilier. . | Applause. ] That our differences of
opinion as to public administration and law
nro all brought together in the Keystone of
patriotism and love of country." [ Prolonged
dieurs. ] lie then went on to spenk of the
growth of St. Louis and said It gave him
great pleasure to note the evidence of these
wonderful changes. Continuing , ho said :

"Situated hero upon the Mississippi river ,
giving you water communication ,

communication which this government has
undertaken to improve nnd secure nnd whicta-
Ibellero vlll bo inside seouro by appropriate
legislation [cheers , ] in the future your pros-
perity

¬

Is assured. I do not know
why Indeed. I bcllovn that , In the
future , when wo shall linvo seized
ngaln , as vo will seize if wo nvo true to our-
helves

-
, our own fair part of commerce upon

the sea , and when we shall have again our
proportionate share of tlio South American
trade-that these railroads from Sc. Louis ,

touching the deep harbors of tlio GuU and
communicating-therewith tlio. lines of steam-
ships

¬

shall toueh the ports of South America
nud bring much tribute to you. " [ Kenowcd-
applause. . ]

The secretary of the navy was introduced
nnd in a brlof speech tlmniscd the audience
for the reception and welcome-

.On
.

leaving the Merchant's' Exchange the
presidential party went direct to the fair
grounds. The route , covering a
largo section of the business por-
tion

¬

of the city and most of the beautiful
residence quarter , was nlso inndo i trium-
phal

¬

procession by the enthusiastic -welcome
extended the president all along tbo lino.
The drlvo was apparently muuh enjoyed by
him. In passing through Vundeveiitea-
plaeo President Harrison stopped fora mo-
ment

¬

nt tlio residence of Ills friend , H. C-

.Koriiis.
.

. the fair ground the party pro-
ceeded to the Jockey Club house , where nn-

clegimt luncheon was served to the presi-
dent

¬

and party , Uovcrnor Francis , Mayor
Noonan and fifty other distinguished citizens
of St. Louis and Missouri. At the conclu-
sion

¬

of the luncheon the party again cute red
carriages and were driven around the lair
ground , viewing briefly the exhibits in every
department. The line stock scorned ts have a
particular interest for the president. Under
the ivicertof President Uhnrlcs Green of the
fair association the party mounted the grand
Bland and listened to several nlrs from the
Mexican hand. Following thU a hurdle race
was Improvised. Three competitors entered
the Held two negroes and a whlto man all
mounted en mules. The inlshnpa of the race
furnished great amusement for cvervoiio-

.On
.

the return of the president to the city
lie nnd Ills party , Governor Francis anil
flavor Noonan wore entertained at n private
dinner at the Southern hotel , after which the
president repaired to bis room until tlio even ¬

ing visit to the o.xpo.sltlon-
.Tlio

.
president several times during the day

cxpmsod his pleasure nt tlio excellent man-
ner

¬

In which the St. Louis ofllcials managed
the immense crowd and carried out every do-
tall of the programnifl without friction.

The president is hourly In rcoeipt of tele-
grams

¬

giving the condition of Justice Miller ,
nnd should his dcattfocciir tonight , or tomor-
row

¬
- It will prolublv hasten somewhat thn

pre-sldent's return to Washington. The pro ¬

gramme , however , Is to spend tomorrow
quietly in Indianapolis and leave for Wash-
ington

¬

the following : morning , making brief
top.s at several ludinna anil Ohio towns.-

Hon.
.

Mark MeDtmuld of California , ono of
the world's' fiiircommlssloncrs-at-large , came
ilowa from Chicago to renew the urgent invi-
tation

¬

of the board of directors and Director
General D.ivls to visit tlio world's fair c'ty'

nnd Inspocs the world's fair site , but the
president was compelled again to decline. 1'ho
Chicaiioans had Invited him hoforo ho left
Washington , but ho replied that his schedule
was already made up and ho could not In jus-

tleo
-

to other western cities visit Chicago at
this time , particularly as ho had ulrvadv vis-

Ited
-

It on tuo occasion of the opening o'f tlio
auditorium ,

At 8 o clock this evening the presidential
party went to the exposition building. At-
tluj entrance to the building a hearty ovation
was given the uresldont by an 1 mmenso crowd.
Altcv a brief reception in the ladies'
jmrlof'Uio party proceeded to the musle hull.
The pres 'dent occupied u box handsomely do-
coruted

-
for the occasion. When ho'en ¬

tered Outnoro's band struck ui >

"Ilnll to the Chief,1' ' which was
partially dtxVwncd out by the cheers from tbo
throats of IIW( people. During the concert
which followed n little clrl mined Jennnlo-
Hrokiuv presented ifv( , trftUloiitwithn ilornl-
piece. . Tlio president tliiuil < :tl the child for
the (lowers.

Alter repented calls for n speech (lovornor
Francis introduced the president , who said
in part ; "My fellow citizens , ladies mid gen-
tlemen

¬

: I have sometime* thought that the
life of the president of the United JStates Is
similar to that of the policeman In tha opom

not a happy onu. On every social
occasion 1 seem to bo tlio mar ¬

plot. It Is not only assigned to mo-
te disturb banquets arranged by committees
hut I oven luivo to go so fur as to break up
concerts , to dbtruct the attention of the
uudlenco from tae leader of the
orchestra , who i worthy of your
every consideration [laughter and ai-
rlousoj

-

, and yet the will of the majority
u the supreme law in our grand and glorious
country , and so I will submit myself to your
dosiro. I vvUh again to thank tbo
citizens of tit. Louii heartily for

'

Jho kind reception , which has

characterized the proceed Imn of today. This
building Is acre-ditto St. Louis , containing
ni it does n mechanical display oti ono hand
nod that of art on the other , nnd added
to this 1 the moit enjoynblo ronevrt-
I hnvo ever listened to. | C'heers. | The I-
nterest

¬

* of men should not IM so occupied by-

Iho material things of llfo that liU soul
Is not attuned tohlRher nnd loftier purposes
nnd deeds. AdMliijjulshedHiiRllHliiiiim who
vUltud this country wis asked if ho wai not
amazed at Us territorial extent-land spread
from sen to sea. Ho rcpliod ttmtho was sur-
prised at the higher life evinced by the
people of the United Stntes a life
In which devoted patriotism nnd general in-

telligence
¬

strove for the mattery , fAp-
iilause.

-
. ) Hut I have occupied your attention

long CIIOUK'I' "lid you will bo content to ex-

cuse
¬

mo from further speech. Again thank-
ing

¬

you for your generous reception , I wll
bid veil goodbye.1

After the president had finished his speech
himself nnd party were escorted through the
bullillnir , after which they were driven
In carriage ? to the railroad station and the
party loft sit 10 o'clock for IndlauapolU ,

Trending Clinll ung:4 the World.-
I

.
, the undoraignod , do lioroby challenge

nny blryelo rider hi the world toridonnyof
the following blcyclo races i Kight hours a
day for six days , for $1,0X( ) or more ; twelve
Lours n day for six days , § IOOU or moro. Iho
gate receipts to bo divided among the various
charitable Institutions pro rata. as may bo-

ngrced upon on signing articles. I do not
wlah to acquire any notoriety by two or three
weeks' unnecessary tallc , but mean business.
This challenge is open to all and I should bo
pleased to hear , in particular , from the so-
called champion. John S. 1'rlnee , or nny of
his friends. The abofo rnco to take place In
Omaha In the Coliseum building at any date
satisfactory to our many champions.

Nun liK.viitxn ,
Omaha , Neb ,

Nnnoy Hunks Heats Alabaster.CI-
NCIXNATI

.

, O. , Oct. 11 , Fair weather
brought over 2,50J people to the Queen City
full mlle drlvlnp park this afternoon to wit-
ness

¬

two great four-year-old trotters try con-

clusions
¬

us to their powers as flyers in front
of wheels. The contest was between Nancy
Hanta , driven by DuddDoble , and Alabaster ,
driven by Meyer. ) . forSH.OOi ) . Nancy Hanks
won In three straight bents Tlmo-2:2: 4 ,

S:3JUi: nd 3iri: < . Alabaster broke In nil three
heats , while Nancy Hanks never broke and
won easily.

j2ira.
Close of the Coal Palace.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Oct. 11 , [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun DUE. | The coal palace closed
tonight lllto an old fashioned Methodist camp
meeting. President Balllngall had charge of
the love feast , and compelled every director
and city alderman to "testify" In a three
minute speech. The attendance was the
argest of any evening except on President'sd-
ay. . llcsiJes the speeches , the Iowa state
band and I'rof. IMieenl's chorus of 100 voices
contributed selections , The total receipts
liavo been more than wcro anticipated
and will pay a handsoino dividend after all
Iho running expenses are met. Jloailay
morning the palace will bo thrown open for
the children nnd i oor n ople of the city to
see it before the exhibits nro taken out.
Monday night it will bo as desolate as a
ruined castlo. A big ball will bo given on
Tuesday night by the ball association for the
benclitoo the coal palaces nine , the pennant
winners of the Illinois-Iowa league. The
ralueo formally closed tonight. After tbo-
president's good night speech , two thousand
people snug "Axild Lang Sync. "

Supreme Court Decisions.-
DCS

.

Moixns. la. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.E. ] The following- supreme
court decisions wore illcd toJny ;

State vs E. W. Coiiabol , appellant ; Clinton
district ; alllrmed.

Connecticut mutual llfo Insurance company
vs .I. W. Brown ot al , appellants ; Cass dis-

trict
¬

; nfilrincd.
- K , S. Ellswouth vs L. U. Nellson and W.-

L.
.

. Miller , appellants ; N. Kessey lutcrvenor ;
reversed.

State vs Thomas Slpult , appellant ; Polk
district ; anirmeu1.-

A.
.

. C. Moore vs Mnrslmlltown opera house
company mid First National bank of Mar-
shttlltown

-
, appellants ; Hai-shall district ;

reversed.
State vs H. J. Illsley , appellant ; Tolk dis-

trict
¬

; afllrme J._
Two Children Terribly

DESMOIXM , la. , Oct. 11 , [ Special Tclo-

jram to THE BBE.I Two children of Peter
llerg' , Mlnulo , aged twenty months , and
I'oter , ngcd three years , while playing on
the railway track in the -western part of tha
city todiiy , were killed by a Hock Island
train , the girl being cut in two and the boy
liorribly mangled-

."Waterloo

.

Souiircs Heed.
. WATHUUOO , la. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UKH. ] Speaker Kcedwas
announced today for a political speech in this
city on Thursday , October 23. The republi-
cans

¬

will make this the great meeting of the
campaign , nnd ereat preparations will bo
made for a hugo gathering from all parts of
the district. __

Altrnkenmii Killed.C-

IICSTOS
.

, la , , Oct. 11. [Special Telegram
to THE Bnn.J A brakomaii named Shove ,

whllo coupling cars at Gharlton lost night ,
was caught hotwcou the timbers aud in-

stantly
¬

kille-
d.rn

.

K oMtKtixis TS.

French Journalistic Comment on
Their Kcceptlim in America.P-

.VIIIS
.

, Oct. 11. [Speol.il Cablegram to
Tim UKR.I Tlio Mot d'Ordro thinks that
America should receive the French govern-
ment

¬

a little better and Orle.mlst pretenders
who seek to overthrow tlio French republic a
little less pompously. France , It says , con-
siders

¬

the American Orlcnulst nianifvjtatioiisr-
idiculous. .

I..a Franco publishes statements , attrib-
uted

¬

to Secretary Ulalnc , disavowing any
political signltlciinco In the reception accorded
to thoCotnto do Purls.

ANctiranknn Jion) nt Clioyenno.O-
IHVHNXI

.
: : , "Wyo. , Oct. 11. [Special Telo-

gnun
-

to Tun UKI:. ! Jacob Stafford of the
linn of Gllinan & Stafford of Ilcdlngton ,

Neb. , died hero yesterday. Ha had been one
of n hunting party in the mountains of
Wyoming , but bclntr taken dangerously sick
ho started home. Having reached Choyuuno-
he was unable to proceed further nud died
twelve houi-s after his arrival. Ills remains
will bo shipped to Nebraska for interment.

Accident to an Iowa Imtly ,

CIIBVUNXIVyo.: . , Oct. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB DBB.J Mrs. Judge Hewitt of-

Knglo Grove , Ta. , had her right arm mangled
hero today. Wbllo a passenger train was
being made up she stepped from a Pullman to-

nn emigrant sleeper. At that moment tha-
coaclies were separated and she fell on the
track , Her arm was mangled at the elbow
so that amputation will bo necessary. Sue
was taken to the hospital by her husband.

The Forecast.
For Omaha and Vicinity Hams , followed

by fair ; cooler.
For Nebr.iskn-Unlns , followed by threat-

ening
¬

weatbur : cooler ; northwesterly winds.
For .Iowa Threatening weather nnd rain ;

sontnerlyshifting to northwesterly winds ;
cooler ,

For South Dakota-Rains , followed by
clearing weather ; shifting to colder,
northwesterly-

.I'nlillo

.

Jtli'otliijjs For bidden.-
BimxK

.
, Oct. 11 , All public meetings have

been forbidden In Belllnzona by order of the
federal commissioners. Thousands of liberals
Hooked to Hr-ilinzona to protest against the
action of the Bovornment. The demonstra
tion was iwncaful , but the various Indigna-
tion

¬

meetings dUposed by cavalry. The
people mudo uo resistance und no blood was
shed.

SovnitliVnrd llopublleaiis Attention.-
Tlio

.
republican primaries will b* bold nt

Leo & Klebol's barn ( tomorrow ) Monday ,
October W , from 12 noon , to 7 in.

ATEST "DEMOCRATIC DODGE ,

How the Bourboaj Oroato Sotitiinoat Against
the McKlnloy Bill ,

PARTY STOREKEEPERS PUT TO GOOD USE ,

A I-itdl In tlio Gr> dp About an Kxtmft-

SesMliin IMercennry Mr. Mills
liund KeoisloiisMlsoell-

aiicnug
-

Matters ,

IUX JTOX nirniHti Tun OMAUV nun , 1

rdSFOUHTEEVTllSTIlKr.T , (

'AIIIIMITON D. 0. , Oct. 11. )

The latest dodge of the democrats to secure
votes In tlio congressional elections and to
create talk against the new tariff bill is a
systematic attempt to Induce tlio democratic
storoltcencrs nnd merchants to prejudice the
nhulsof the public against the bill. Orders
mvo been Issued from headquarters to veil
mown and reliable democrats who hnvo
stores or places of business which bring them
n eloso communication with the public. The
ilnn of procedure is that no sooner a pur-

chaser
¬

enters a sloro than the new tariff be-

comes
-

n subject of conversation , The liret
object is to bring the McKlnloy bill forward ,

nnd then when a person prices an nrtlclo with
a view of purchasing ,, the prlco is given
vltU the remark : "That Is a little
ilghcr than before the bill passed ,

jecauso the new tarill makes every-
hintr

-

dearer. " The unsuspecting purchaser
ms not tltno to tninlc or sco that the storo-
tccpcr

-

Is twisting figures to suit his nrgu-
neut

-
, Through the west and in ninny doubtI-

n
-

1 states this yum has already been worked
'or ii week or more , tlio object bclnpr to cause
ho new tiiriff to become n general subject of-

conversation. . The utter absurdity of the
whole thing is shown in the fact that the
tow tariff has hardly been In force a week
and could not possibly affect prices oven If-

.ho tariff would do so , The goods now In re-
ail stores were bought huforo the tariff hill

was passed and the law cnuld not affect , them
one way or tlio other. Still the democrats
mvo seized upon this llimsoy argument
o nffeet the votes of some people. Any
reasoning or sensible man sco at once
tow absurd these arguments arc and how the
democrats will grasp at nny little perversion
or falsity to carry out tholr scheme. The late
meeting of tlio shoo men , in which it was de-

cided
¬

to advance prices 25 or CO percent , was
u magnillccnt piece of campaign literature
for thorn. They never stopped to think that
the tariff on solo leather had nothing to do
with the rlso , bccausctho duty is not changed ,

but remains wbcro It was in the old bill , and
hides are on the free list. Still the coincident
of the meeting and the change in prices
suited the democrats'' purpose and they at-
nco scUcd upon tlio news nnd spread It-

iroadcast , the democratic papers especially
displaying the item with largo headlines nnd
False editorials in regard to It. Still it may-
be said that tlio people of the United States
ire too sensible to bo fooled long with such
arguments now used la this regard by the
democrats.

KXTIU SESSION' GOSSIP.

The tails of an extra session of congress Is-

let so rife tonight. It is the general opinion
that there is no necessity for such u session ,
is it would bo only two weeks after it Is
called that the regular short session would
jogin. Nobody seams to know whore the
rumor had lls origin and no ono has any good
,ma sufficient reason to advance for Its being
originated. A gentleman who is well posted
on congressional affairs said today that thcro
was no posssiblllty of'congress being called
upon to assemble before the regular day
in December. The only reason advanced
in favor of tbo extra session Is the ono which
says that the fcdur.il elections hillcaubol-
iassed before December , if the senators are
ticro to do It. If ttiatbo true , then tlio small
quantity of time required for the discussion
and passage of the measure would not do nny
lamngo to the regular session. , There would
bo ample time Icft hi which to disposo"oT the
ippropriatlou bills. Of course , no ono hero
knows the president's mind , and ho may con-
sider

¬

nn extra session necessary , hut ho has
novcr told any ono so.-

I.lN'n
.

DECISIONS.

Assistant Secretary Chandler has dismissed
Lho contests of Cora A. Smith and M. O. Hob-
ertson

-
against the entries of John UlnUcly

and Nellie L. Child , Involving respectively
the southwest H of section 24 , township 120 ,
range 71 , and the southeast } { of section 27.
township 118. range ( H , Huron , S. D. , land
dlsti-ict. Ho hns also sustained the commis-
sioner

¬

in cancelling the homestead entry of-
D. . Boyd Barrett for the northeast $4 of sec-
tion

¬

111 , township IDS north , rahgo (W west ,
Aberdeen , S. D. , district , on the contest of
William O. Edwards.M-

KUCKN'AIIV
.

Mil. MITJ1.
Representative Mills of Texas , wiio has

been making speeches all over the north and
northwest for the hist two or three months ,

insti-uctiug the public on the tariff-was sun-
posed to bo making a canvass for the speak-
rship

-
. of the house of representatives , uut
the report now comes and it comes from
democratic sources that ho is receiving $ '.'00-

it speech and expenses from the Tariff Ho form
league , or some similar organization in New
York. This charge lias been made publicly
in Mr , Mills'district hi Texas and has not
been denied by him. His friends nro much
concerned oa the subject and fear that it will
prevent his re-election.

SOUTH EUKIUCI :

Attorney General Miller has received a
letter from S. W. Hawkins , the United
States district attorney for western
Tennessee , in which some very startling
facts In connection the trial and convic-
tion

¬

of the defendant * in the recent election
fraud cases In that state are shown. In ono
instance particularly , tne celebrated Carpen-
ter

¬

case , it has been developed that the
court of Fayetto county directed its trustee
to refund to the defendants hnd boon
convicted the lines and costs they
had paid , and the trustco of Hay-
wood county on ono day paid to
the clerk of tliocourtltlOOin lines and costs
of defendants. Almost every conceivable
obstacle was oncovnterod and It was found
necessary in 0110 instance to begin proceed-
ings

¬

in the state court to remove from oillco
the county clerk. The convicted violators of
the law had the aid nnd comfort not only of
the people , but the local government as-
well. .

Another lottcr received from the district
attorney in ICosclusko , Miss. , discloses how
bitter is tlio hatred for tlio negro by
the whites in that stato. In March
last a colored man who had been
appointed a railway postal clerk on the Il-

linois
¬

Central ridlway with a run to McCool ,

a small Htatiou about eighteen miles from
Hosclusko , was shot at by four young white
men who had always borne good reputations
as luw-abldlng citizens. It scorns that these
young men had been induced to tnko the life
of this colored man by older heads , but they
fulled. The United States district attorney ,
II. C. Nllcs , set to work to ascertain the
guilty parties , in they wore at the tlmo of
the shooting known. Mr. Nllcs in bis state-
ment

¬

to tlio attorney genei-.il bays that during
Ills efforts to Hnd tlio conspirators ho trav-
eled

¬

nil over the district and found the senti-
ment

¬

against the colored men so strong that
he could get no In formation from any of the
whites. Ho even found itdlfllcult to got the
grand jury to return the Indictments utter
having succeeded in unearthing tlio' perpe-
trators

¬

of the crlmo. They said they did not
want to net upon "negro testimony. " Thu
leading merchants of tbo town contributed
InrgosuuHof Jiionoy to defray tbo costs ol
the defendants nnd every possible effort was
made to soeuro the acquittal of the accused ,

but they wcro convicted and punished. In
forty cases out of sixty-eight tried in Ten-

nessee for violation of the election laws vcr-
dicta wore remlored for conviction , twenty-
four wore acquitted and the remaining font
cases were dismissed. There wore nlsa
twelve cases which wore tried twice , the
Jury disagreeing hi both instances.

Henry II. Mnndorson of Omaha l-
atoredat , the Hotel Randall-

.It
.

U generally l ol loved hero that oxCon-
gressman Cullcms , formerly of Indiana , will
succeed Senator Siiulru of Washington. This
evening's Star says ! ' "They are having
lots of fun out hi our corner of the ourtb,1
said a politician who halls from the state ol
Washington ton Star reporter. 'You know
that Senator Squlro droiv the short term
Well , he's out for a re-election and tbo proba-
bilitlesarotlmtho will get it. Hut there i ;

a stumbling block that may eliango the np-

noaiimco of things if Squire can't lift liL
feet hlgu enough to stop over it. Ono II

Snlklns Is lho"0b ructlon. You will rctnom-
Ixir

-

that Ciilkhisvnsn nicmbor of congress
[ rom Indiana nnd thatho migrated to Wash-
ington

¬

torrltorirfflert ho temporarily retired
for the leKlshiBvo field. Ho was ft territorial
| udgo and wlu It ivns'fnndo n state lie was a
candidate for filler,! 1 judKeshlp. Ho had
that oillco rlS fclln his grip when Sipilro
voted against him imd knocked him out.
Now Squire wishes ho hadn't' done it becnuso-
Calkins Is making things warm In the sena-
torial

¬

light , UinMr the newrcapiwrtlontnent
the state is divided Into districts , 1'rovlnusly-
It was counties nnd that complicated matters
very much , Tin1pmwsl lion toSiiutro Is very
ably conducted Wid tbo sly old Hooslcr-
Is not nloiio. Somebody has been going
through the concresslonal record
and hns 1 ( ifomrcrt a pleasant
little statement art o the number of times ho
was absent during- the session , the number of
times ho apoko nud tlio number of times ho
might have spokeli , but did not. Another
variety of strife springs from the federal ap-

pointments.
¬

. Squlro lives nt Seattle and the
fat Jobs and do.slrablo snaps have all gone to
Seattle men Calkins lives at Tncomn and
Is working qutteshro.vdiy on local sentiment.-
Ho

.
nny not win , but ho Is worrylnjr suulro, a

good deal. As a man from 1'ort Townsend
sapplcntly remarked the other day, If Ciilkim
hud n bigger campaign fund lie-would make a
big light. ' "

Us Advocates Only AVnnt to Kill the
Kepublicau I'lirly.-

UIUND

.

ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 11. To the
EniTOKoCTiin Hii: : : I was struck by an en-

gine
¬

on tlio !))7th of last month , nnd slnco
then have been nu Inmate of St. Francis hos-

pltnl
-

, where I have been cared for very
kindly. I see some very slanderous refer-
ences

¬

respecting the late debate at the Grand
Island sugar palace , touching especially upon
the character of yourself and Mr. Webster.
Now , I nm n temperance man and have lived"-

It out from boyhood up , and do not desire to
espouse the whisky sldo of the present con-

test
¬

, but I was a listener at the dobnto from
llrst to hist , anil ns a disinterested party I
will say that Bradford and Itankln used more
slang and made more personal and irrelevant
thrusts at their opponents than nny debater
on the stand.-

I
.

snld to a friend nt tlio opening of Brad ¬

ford's second speech that ho was going to get
mad nnd break tip the debate if Hank in would
back him. This was apparent upon its face.
You all know the result.

The Indian rule that ho did not know
what either said , hut ho knew which "got
beat because ho got mad" applies very -well-
to this case. The mistake was In Bradford
nnd Hankin playing the renegade. If I had
been camping hi Nebraska for several months ,

speaking day and night for prohibition , I
would have delighted In meeting the enemy
in his stronghold and gained strength from
the contact Instead of dwarfing ns they have ,

1 am sure If Mr. Lurraboe , Olio of the fairest
speakers of t&at occasion , wa ? put under
oath , ho would say the negative side kept
entirely within thoriilo ? of debate , and that
everything would have ended smoothly had
Hnirlford and Kankln kept their temper.-

I
.

tlilnlc high- license in any chuse of the
csnstitution would be a crime and a blot that
would rot n hole in every leaf of that sacred
canon , and I have nearly nslittlofuith in pro ¬

hibition. Iain n Murphy man , and I ninhurt
when I sco temperance trailed in the mud as-

it is being done by the politicians of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Temperance men nro not only di-

vided
¬

, but difference In methods has divided
our churches and ministers. The women
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union bnvo promised their prayers
and votes for this once , If It breaks In a little
on the-brotherhood who hnvn some Idea of
the political license that lies behind the
scenes , Mrs. Helen Gougcr , who Is here In
the interest of tlio amendment, comes nearer
letting tlio cat out of the wallet than any
when she says slto wants the McICinlcy bill
and the "forco bill" to become a law , as it
will forever kill the republican party. That's
what the most of them nro after. The sure
result Is democratic * supremacy , as there are
but two national poetics. If nil the married
women were like Iiwbu: there would be no
need of prohibition fwm thrf very fact there
would bo iiojsecond generation.

Prohibition work-in Nubr.askn'has carried
more money out of Jko stnto this year than
all the circuses and men agcries put together-
.Can't

.

you llnd any ".'holes in the wall ?" I
candidly believe the influence for temper-
ance

¬

lias abated 20 per cent within the last
five years , because it has been carried Into
the dirty slums of politics , and will never
gain nn exultant victory until wo can mar-
shal

¬

our forces under the same commander
and meet the foe on the same plane and strike
ns ono man. As a republican who learned to
vote under the galling lire at Petersburg , Va. ,
let mo say to tbo republicans of Nebraska :

Do not bo decoyed. The oil year has lost us
ground every time wherever the third party
bos been shown any c&urtesy whatever.-

F.
.

. M. Ilunu.

CHAJIGEJ ) iriTlf llltlliJEKY.
The Minneapolis Ti-llmiio Snys the

Journal Sold ItscliTor $ inOO ( ) .
MiNxii.vror.is , Minn , , Oct. 11. Special

Telegram to TUB BKB. ] The Tribune today
prints a two-column article charaging the
Evening Journal with selling its inllucnca
for tbo campaign to the democratic state cen-
tral

¬

committee for ? 1. 000. A majority of-

tlio stock of the paper is owned by Edward
B. Haskollof Boston nnd the remainder by
William U. Hnskoll of Minneapolis and
Charles M , Palmer of San Francisco. The
paper has always been republican , though for
the past year it bus shown decided mug ¬

wump tendencies. The Tribune prints many
extracts from Its attacks on Governor Mer-
riam

-
ana the MclCinloy law , and says : "Tho

Journal has sold out Its inlluenco for (15,000-
to the democrats , and the Tribune is ready
with the proof to show"

The Journal makes this comment on the
matter : "Tho Tribune doesn't like the Jour¬

nal's criticism of the JlclClnloy bill , and de-

clares
¬

that , because it refuses to approve that
measure , it Is not republican. Of course , 1C

opposition to the McKlnloy bill Is to bo siifil-
ciont

-

occasion for reading out of tlio party
James CJ. ISlalno , H. B. Hayes nnd Hob In-

gersollnndn
-

lot of tuo rest of us , wo will
have to go , but when the republicans In the
northwest who are ouposed to the stupid
tariff meaiuro are gone , those who uro loft
are likely to fcollonesomo. "

Tlio circulation of the Journal is BO.OOO

larger by several thousand than that of any
other Minnesota paper-- and its nllcjrod de-

fection
¬

has caused lively speculation in po-

litical
¬

circles.-

A

.

Terrible Ohio Tragedy.A-
KUOK

.

, O. , Oct. 11. Thcro was a terrible
tragedy at Orrvlllo lost night. Coroner
Boydston had arrested John Sweeney and
had him In custody'jon the depot plat-

form
¬

, Just ns un ntfiigine was coining
along a pal of Swncn'oyl stepped up from be-

hind
¬

and pushed Bflyditon In front of It. The
coroner was terriulr mangled and must
have died instantly" 'Ho retained lits grip
on Swconoy , tioweVei' , ns ho went down ,
and the prisoner wits 'fatally injured , The
man who pushed thb coroner down was
caught and placed ItfJM-

l.Knilrond

.

W Vk In Wyoming.C-
IIEVRNNE

.

, ( (Jut. 11. f Special Tclo-
gram loTm : BEn.J-vUimornl Manacrcr Meek
of the Ft. Worth rontlVnnd Contractor Kll-

pa
-

trick went out on Mo Clicycnno X: North-
ern

¬

today. The con' i'tow nro now ready
to lav steel on the ojstf nslon to the North-
western

¬

and the twoigntlcmon wont to the
front to see the woi& biiuignrnltid.

Death ol' Dr. Converse.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. 11. Dr. .f. N. Con-

verse
¬

, widely known throughout Nebraska
Kansas and Iowntl.o projector of the Nebraska
railway (now the Ilurlington it Missouri ) ,

nnd ono of tlio most prominent citizens In this
section , died at tils farm today In hla sixtieth
year.

Dillon nnd O'itrlcn.-
Di'm.iN

.
, Oct. 11. It Is definitely known

that Dillon and O'Brien wcro not among the
passengers on the Htiwmcr Bourgogno from
Havre. The theory that they went on a
yacht nnd hoarded the steamer outsldo is the
favorite one. __

_

He vcn Ih Ward llopuhllcnnH Attention.-
Tlwropiibllcan

.
primaries will bo held at-

Lee ,t Nluhol's lurn ( pmorrow ) Monday ,
October 13 , from 12 noon , to T p. in.

DEMOCRATIC COSVE8IIONJ-

aniHuatcs for tbo "Various Oouuty Ofllcca

Nominated Yesterday ,

ANDERSON LEFT OUT IN jllE COLD ,

The Mnlcc-Up of tlio Tjcjjlslatlvo Ticket
Considerable Dissatisfac-

tion
¬

Aiimtif * thu Country
Delegations.

The domocratlo county convention held In

Washington hull yesterday afternoon was n-

hummer. . The local leaders of tltountcrrillcd
caucused during the morning hours on the
sidewalk in front of Ed AVIttlg's saloon nnd
compounded the doses of grief that were to-

ho dished up to hopeful candidates In the
afternoon.

The result of the -primary election on
Thursday had fearfully changed the plans of
some of the leaders of the democratic hosts
and nmbltlous aspirants wcro hustling In an-

cITort to get their political fences In present-
able

¬

shape. The result of their labors was
In many cases far from satisfactory.

The convention was n boisterous one.
Slates wcro made and broken with rapidity
and the process was attended by an immense
amount of talking , shoutingnnd buttonholing.

From the time that Clmlrman Bjlly
called the mass to order , to the
Jlnlsh , fully half the delegates were on tnclr
feet swapping promises and forming combi-
nations. . Otitsldo workers crowded In and
joined the mess nnd the tight wont mer-
rily

¬

on.
The first result of the morning's caucus

was shown when it cnmo to the selection of
candidates for commissioner. George Tim mo
had a slim chance early m the day , but in-

dustrious buttonholing placed htm n strong
mnnforllrst place on the 11 rat ballot. On
the ground ho was a winner nt several times ,

but so many changes were made
in the votes by wards that the ballot was
lost , nnd a third one taken , on which ho was
selected.-

.foe
.

. Kcovcs of Vnllcv was in strong favor
at ono time , but was defeated by some sin ¬

ner's senseless report that ho was a prohibi-
tionist. .

Tlio programme was repeated when the
candidate for commissioner of the Fifth
district was chosen. Although Anderson
was defeated at the primaries , ho rallied well
and at noon was considered n fairly sure
winner, whllo Dark Horses Seiver. Daily
and Knowlon wcro counted as being ahead of
Van Camp. Successful electioneering effected
a marvelous change, however , and Van Camp
won the prize 011 tlio llrst. ballot ,

Wild confusion followed the announcement
of Van Camp's selection. Mike Itoclio
opened the ball by springing
on n chair nud giving vent to the latest Sev-
enth

¬

ward yell. Hats were thrown and three
cheers pent up lor the nomination winner.
Commissioner Anderson sat on a rear seat
and said nothing , but chewed gum.

The contest for the selection of senatorial
candidates was quito as spirited If not ni-
noisy. . The Intormal ballot gnvo the prefer-
ence

¬

to Switzlcr , Christopherson and Major
Paddock. A 'notion to make Paddock's
nomination unanimous brought forth a pro-
test from lion. Charley Brown and Paddock
stock dropped below par-

.It
.

was simply frightful the amount of clo-
quenco

-

that was tapped when it came to plac-
ing

¬

candidates for representatives in nominat-
ion. . Every delegate tried to put his neigh
bor's name before the convention , nnd uppar-
antly

-

expected his ncitrhhor to reciprocate.
Names of men prominent nnd men unknown
were reported in such rapid succession that
Secretary licrtliwick was completely lost.-
Ho is a man of resources , however , nnd met
the emergency by writing out a list of nil tbo
democrats ho knew and reading It as a list of-

candidates. . It went-
.It

.

was alter 7 o'clock when the work of
making a ticket was Unnlly completed.

The Con volition.-
At

.
precisely 2:30: , Euclid Martin , chairman

of the democratic county central committee ,

rapped the convention to order , and Secre-
tary Jllrkhauser read the call.-

C.

.

. II. Brown nominated T. F. Dalloy for
temporary chairman.

Henry Osthoff nominated Euclid Martin
for temporary presiding o fllcer , but that gen-
tleman

¬

declined.-
Mr.

.
. Dniley was elected to the position and

took bis scat after thanking the convention.-
Frcd.T.

.

. Borthwick was elected temporary
secretary.

Mr. Ostnoii moved that n committee of live
on credentials bo appointed , und the chair
was authorized to appoint them.

The following gentlemen wcro named as
that committee :

Henry OsthoiT , Fifth ward ; W. J. Mount ,

Fourth' ward ; Fred Simpson , Ninth ward ;

Phil Smith , Seventh ward , and Ed Johnston ,

South Omaha-
.A

.

recess of twenty minutes was then taken.
When thi ) committee was rcody to report

the secretary asked for an assistant , mm H.-

M.
.

. Patrick was chosen for that position after
several delegates who had a great deal of
work to do on the lloor of the convention had
declined.

The delegates wcro as follows :

First Ward Andy Frlck , W. M. Neve ,

Owen Slavin , William Tracy , J-iew Ilcrrinuu ,

1'e tor Stock undJ. P. Mulvlblll.
Second Ward John Murphy , DufC Orcen ,

WillJlolmcs , J. P. Lund , Juincs Alurpliy ,

F. Probosky , Fritz Bloomer ,

Third Ward Gus Carey , Ed Hothery , Did :
IlurdUli , Patrick Ford , James Douglas , 1)) ,

Uicrbach. .T. Donovan ,

Fourth Ward J. J. O'Connor , W. J ,

Mount , P. II. Carey , Jcromo Pentzel , C. II-

.Urown
.

, Stove Crowley und James CJodfrov.
Fifth Ward T. II. Daley , H. OstlioH ,

M. Leary , M. Mullen , C. S. Whitney , Ed A ,

Shaw , John McOorry.
Sixth Ward It. II. Holmes , ,T. II. Win-

spear , L. Johnson , I * . ConnorsV. . S. Felker ,

Charles Storz , Oeorgo Tlernoy.
Seventh Ward Martin Lnngdon , Phillip

Smith , M. D. lioche , Andrew Murphy , W. K ,

Vaughn , Pat O'llearn , II. Fnlk-
.Eightli

.

"Wnrd-C. A. Leary , .Fumes P. Con-
ley

-

1. E. Uiloy , Henry Sehroedor , James
Highland. Uaniel McCarty , Pnull'latz.

Ninth Ward Euclid Martin , P. A. CJavin ,

S. S. Vnn llcurcn , F. J. llorthwick , F. W.
Simpson , Ed Gurske , J. T. Hope.

The following were from South Omaha :

First Ward Judge KingHobert Parks and
David I. Bloom.

Second Ward James II. Flomlng.Miles K.
Welch and George J. Seltzer.

Third Ward Hornard
E. McGuire and Edw.ird U.wsndy.

Fourth Ed warn Johnston , John S ,

Widtcrs and Abel O. Ilogy.
Valley A. E. Agge , O. A. Lyons , P. D.

Fonts-
.Clonturf

.

A. Hansen , Julius Stroesky , M-

.Voung.
.

.

Douglas Oscar Pickard , Ed McCaffrey ,

E. Baumann.
Union AV. L. Crosby , G. Kustin , W. H.

Olinstcnd-
.McArdlo

.

Robert Thompson , Thomas
Ilvan , John McArdle.-

'West
.

Omaha C. Tlotz , W. Heckmnn , M ,

Chlcago-C. W. Baldwin , J. W. Hull ,

Q cargo H. Goodhard-
.FlorencoE.

.

. II. Walker , Louis Plant , W.
0. Lester.

ICllthorn-J W. Moore , Ocorgo M. Droxcl ,

Saul Wilt-
.VntorlooJ.

.
. 13. Nichols , L. AV. Denton , J-

.Millard'Chrlst

.

Wlgcrt , H. Gandorf , C.

. T. Snyder , J. T. Pliant , Koh-
crt McMuhou.-

A
.

protest was read from Joffowon precinct
against the seating of O. Tlmmo , who , It U

claimed , had been elected a delegate by the
Introduction of republican votes. The motion
was laid on the table , nit the report was
adopted as read.-

On
.

motion of Euclid Martin the temporary
organization was miidn permanent.-

Mr.
.

. Martin presented the name of T. J-

.Mnhonoy
.

for county attorney , and the nomi-
nation was made by acclamation. There wcro
loud culls for tlio nomlnoe , but ho was not
present.

For county commissioner from the Third
district the nnmo of ( loorgu W. Gllson was
presented. George Tlmmo was also namud
and Sou tli Omaha sceonaed his nomination.-
J.

.

. C , Hooves' nns j was placed In nomination ,

J. K. Hlley , In presenting tlio name of Fred
Uroncinoycr , paid that gentleman a glowing
tribute.

The llrst ballot gave Tlmmo SO , GlUon 22 ,

Itcuvos 17 , Crouemoycr Hi , There was no

choice. Mr. OsthoiT inovc < l lint Tlmtno bo
declared thonutiituoo by acclamation , but was
howled down.-

Hoforo
.

the result of the second ballot was
announced several of the wards changed
thrlr votes , A motion for n now cull win
voted down , and the changlugcotitlnucd until
the i.'tinlrmnn tinnoitneotl Hint the vote had
boon lost uiul could not bo correctly stated ,

Motions to announce the vote and to tnko an-
other

-

ballot followed each other In rapid suc-
cession. . The motion for n now b.illot pre-
vailed

-

, mid Tlinmo received T2 , Ullsoit : w ,

Cronemoyer I. Tlmmo's nomination was
iniulo unanimous.

Loud calls wcro inndo for Tlnimo , and ho
was com lulled to scale the rostrum bofuro ho
was allowed to express his appreciation of
the honor conferred.

For commissioner from tlio Fifth district.
George W. Tlernoy presented the niuno of
Charles H. Vnn Camp. The nomination was
socoudod by the Second word.-

Mr.
.

. Murtln presented the niuno of the pres-
ent Incumbent , Ij. M. Anderson.

The claims of .lohn K. Knowlos amlT. H.-

U.dloy
.

wei'o nlso set fortti by their udmlrors ,

A buliot gave Vnu Camp ?J , Knowlcs !il
Anderson 10 , Dully 1 , Slovcrs 1. An effort
to make the nomination unanimous fell flat.-

Vnn
.

Camp was duly declared the nomlnoe ,

nnd after being elevated to the stage , said ho
only wanted to ho elected. Ho had been
going day nnd night , nnd was so hoarse In )

couldn't talk. Ho snld that Ifho jvos elected
the job would bo complete , or words to ( tint
elTect , and descended again to the level of hl §

admiring fellow citizens-
.fitergo

.

W. TliTiiey nominated Jacob
Hungato for stnto sonntor.-

J.
.

. K , Hiley prescnteu the name of Miijor-
IMddock. .

iluOgo Lnngdon set forth at great length
the flnlms ofV. . It. Vaughn.

The other names presented were those
of AV. A.M. . ( lihbon , Warren Swll.ler.-
liCorgoChrlstophorson

.

, Frank Morrlssey and
.lohn 0. Shea. The latter gentleman was
backed by the Second ward-

.Thollr.st
.

vote was an informal ono nnd re-
sulted as follows i

Switzlcr 73-

ChriRtoffcrson ((1*

Shea . | j-

I'.uldock -IT-

ilungiito -It
Vaughn ' ; w
Morrissey I)

Gibbon 8-

'J'ho names of Morrisscy and Gibbon were
withdrawn.

The formal ballot resulted !

Switzlcr & )

Shea (VJ

Chris toffoi-sou (1-
1Hungato fit
I'addock - li-
tA'auglm :

Switzlcr , Shea and ChristolTcrsoii wcro de-
clared the nominees ,

For representatives the following prent.lo-
men were placed In nomination : Thomas
Citpelc , W. S. Felker , W. A. flai-ilncr , George
Hertriuni , . ( . B. lliifiheg T. H. Dalloy ,

James (J. llrcnnan , Pnt Ford , Jnmei V-

.Lowiy
.

, , T. J. Uncoil , George J. SelUor ,
George.I. KterusdorlT , Charles A. Lyons , Dr.
George "Wilkinson , .lohu O't'onnell , Curl A-
..lacobscn

.

. , Frank K. Morrisscy , O.V. . Web-
ster , Oscar J. Plekard.-

It
.

was decided to make the first billet a
formal one. It mulled as follows :

Copclc .' S3
Gardner ( I-
Sliertr.md tin
Felker r,0-

Iliighes (5-
3JJrcminn S !

Fo rd 77-

llrccn 74-

S terusdorff y I

When the vote was announced a great howl
wont ui ) from the country delegates , till of
whose candidates hnd boon buried under an
early snow fall. They protested vigorously
upon the floor of the convention , declaring
that the party could not expect to hold their
votes unless it treated the country us
well as the republicans hnd teen doing ,

The hick was fruitless , and mi attempt to-
in.iko tlio nomination unanimous wus mot
with opposition that made the building shake.
The outsiders threatened to quit playing ,

but stayed long enough to hand in the names
of their coiiiimttccmon and then wont homo.

The following names were handed in for
members of the comity ceiitr.il committee :

First ward AVm , Treacy , Lou Hermann.
Second ward Tom Culhrpyj'Jas. Murphy.
Third waiil-P.it Ford , Jm. Douglas.
Fourth ward J. J. O'Connor , Jerome

1cntztl.
Fifth ward C. "W. Whitney , John Me-

Gorry.
-

.

Sixth Ward G. AV. Ticrney , T. F.-

O'Brien.
.

' .

Seventh Ward Martin Langdon , Pat
O'llearn.'

Eighth Ward James P. Connolly , Henry
Schrocdcr.

Ninth Ward S. S. Van Bcuren. P. W.-
Simpson.

.

.

South Omaha David Bloom , A. Dewy.-
Vullev

.
E. Agce.

Ulontarf A. I1. Hanson.-
Uouglns

.
Henry Kusor.

Union William Ohnstod-
.MeArdlo

.
John McArdlo.

West Omaha Charles Tiotz.
Chicago -C. W. BnlUv.-iti.
Florence W. 0. Lister.-
Klkhorn

.

Oicorcc Drexel-
.WnterlooL.

.
. W. Denton.

Millard Chris 1'oppenhagen-
.ilollcrson

.
.lohn MeOoombj.-

T.
.

. F , Dalloy was elected chairman of the
county central committee.

The convention then adjourned , nnd the
tussle was temporarily at an ond-

.As
.

they left tlio hall , many democrats who
had i been interested spei uitor.s expressed
gratification that they "weivn't responsible
for putting up that ticket." When asked the
causoof their self-congratulation , they re-
marked , "Oh , we're democrats , so of course
it is u i oed ticket , but you wait Hill election
day. '

And they Invariably wunkod suggestive
that would scarcely have inspired con-

fidence
¬

in the candidate ! ! .

Notes.-
J.

.

. K. TJiloy nominated six men whoso
naracsilonot appear in the lUt selected by
the convention-

.I'at
.

Ford savs that next to the Irish the
Scnndiinavinns are tlio bast peonlo In the
world. lie supported Christonhciison lor
the swuitc-

."Uloutnrt"
.

precinct was a now ono to most
ol tlio delegates. It comprise. * "Xo Man's-
Land. . " between Omaha and South Omaha
nnd hnd three candidates for tlio .legislature.

Con Ciillau'lier occupied a seat at the press
table nnd tried to frighten budding orators
by veiling "wlmts his immol" whenever n
delegate started to maiio a nominating speech.

The two Dieks of the county hoard ,

O'Keuft'o' and Berlin , worn present when An-
derson's' vote of 10 , with 5H necessary to a
choice , was announed. They concealed any
grief tlnit might have boun K'mwliig' within
them.

A CJIAXUKN J' 'T.-

Tlio

.

Work or the Committee on the
Wi-htminster Confession.-

PiTTnf
.

o , Pa. , Oct. 11. iSpaelal Tole-

gr.nn
-

to Tim Iir.--Iut) : ] ono session was
held today by the committee on tno revision
of tno Westminster confession of faith. Or.
Stratton of the Now Jersey synod , elected
yesterday in the nluco of a sick inomhor , ar-

rived and took his sent to-lay Thu * far the
main jurtion of the work of tlu committee
has consisted in referring sections , chap-

ters ami sentenced to subcommittee-
niul

-* ,

it is expected some important re-
ports

¬

will uo made by thi'so com-
mittees

¬

Monday. The soislons will probably
close hero Tuesday , the members to recon-
vene

¬

in the cast in February next. All un-
Jhiishcd

-

work by sub-committees will bo car-
ried

¬

on by correspondence , which will proh-
nbly

-

continuo nil The vlsltlnt'min-
isters have all been assigned to different
prominent churcluw tomorrow. Up to this
time not ono word of decided ehniiuo In the
confession Inn been given out and tlio mem-
bers say nothing mml will bodono for some
months.

Arrested I'm1 Miirilur ,

JACKSON , Miss , , Oct. 11.Special[ Telo-

Rram

-

toTiiKllKn. ] On the arrival on the
train from Vickshurg this morning , Jatnos-

Hamsoy , the conductor , was arrested on the
chin-go of murder. Kamsoy had n tllsputo
with a negro Just b fore leaving Vlcl hur-
In which ho accmoil the iicuro of stoillng.-
As

.

tlio train pulled out the JUJTO thrciw a cir
pin at , Hamsey , who drovv Ills pistol nnd llrod-
at the negro with Intiil olfeot. Unmsoy ('JVO
ball for fi.OtW nnd was pormlttod to rusumo-
churgo of till train.-

Dr.

.

. HIrnoy cures catarrh , Uoo bid ; .

WAS SIHEFFLEE POISONED ?

Mysterious Daath of n Council Bluffs Man

in this Oily list Night ,

SOME SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES-

.Ho

.

In Suddenly Taken Sick Will to-

hi n Cable Cm- and
Show * Symptoms of Hav-

ing
¬

lleca

The mortal romntns of Charles I1. Shleftlee ,
formerly night agent nt the I'tilon Pacific
transfer nt Council HlutTs , Ho at Henfey &
IIcafoy's undertaking rooms awaiting n post-
mortem

¬

examination and an inquest.
The manner of Mr. Shlolllco's death was

quito mysterious. Some of the passengers
onttcablo train going toward the Coliseum
about ((1 o'clock last night noticed u-

Irage , robust , laboring man who seemed
to bo under the Influence of liquor
and was becoming quite stupid nnd perspired
very freely.Vhcn the train stopped at Lake
street the mnn went into the little station
thcro and Rnt down Ho soon beentiio uncon-
scious

¬

and fell upon the lloor. A physician
culled and did all in his power to resusci-

tate
¬

the unconscious man , but' after working
with him for about two hours without suc-
cess the patrol wngon WIN called and the man
was taken to the 'police station. The
work of bringing him to fonsi'Iousnnsft-
wai continued , but about 10 o'clock he di.l.

l.l.ottcrj
.

and papers about his clot best old that
the man was Charles K Shiefileu of L'ounnl-
rtmffs , and a message was at once sent to liis
wife , who enuio to the station Just ns her hus-
band

¬

died.
She said that she Imd not soon him stnro

Friday morning , when lie left homo to coino-
to the Union 1'arillo headquarters to get his
time I'lavk cashed. She had made some
Inquiry about him but Pf uld learn
nothing of his whereabouts. Ho
must have had $00 in cash when
ho got his pay , nnd ho also carried n g l l-

watch. . Thoio were gone. lie had hut.tu
cents in his pockets when he reached the sta-
tion

¬

at Lake street , and ho had no watch.
The inference of the olllcew and the coro-

ner
¬

is that Shlellleo hnd gone on impreo 111

had company , had boon drugged and robbed ,
and put aboard tlio cable train.-

Mrs.
.

. tihiolllco says ho occasionally Indulged
In a aprco when he got p.ild oif. Two months
a 'o ho camu to Omaha to
get his month's pay , S'.H' ) , anl-
ho stayed ono day and Highland went li iii
without a cent , saying that ho had bcuu-
robbed. .

The physician said that there worn evi-
dences

¬

of chloral poisoning , but It will iv-
quire n post mortem examination to UeUT-
mlno

-

what caused his death.-
A

.
small , dark coniplexioncd man came into

thopollcj station nbaut tlio tlmo Shloflliii
died and made lilmsi-lf very oflli'lom in
advising Mrs. Shiullko what to do-
.Ho

.

volunteered to accompany her ana
her little-boy tn the ui'dcrtaker's , and on tlm
way bo borrowed u quarter from thu boy and
purchased two glasses of beer and a glass of-

whhkv for tlio three. Soon after reaching
HoalTy & Hearty's lie asked Mrs. Sliielllif ir
she did not want to walk around the blm-k
and get some fresh air. She consented , und
the stranger was leading the half dlitriictitl
woman away when Sergeant Whnlon arroitud
him as a suspicious character and sent him tu
the station.-

Shieflleu
.

was thirty-nine years old and had
been with the Union'Padlio in Council Ulnffs
nine years.

The post-mortem will bo held this after-
noon

¬

and the inquest tomorrow.-
Mrs.

.

. Shielllco says that her husband was
In the habit of sin mling his leisure time
whllo in Omaha in Kaufman's saloon.

The bartender at Kaufman's , however ,

stated lust nidit that Shlelllee had not boon
hi the place since Friday , and then only for a
few minutes. Ills visits there were only oc-

casional
¬

, and lie never remained very lony ,

Two IVniiicn from Immloii Jnflcd in
New Vorlc.-

Nr.w
.

YOHK , Oct. U. Cornelia V. E. Miller
and Priscilla Field , wives of the London
bankers styled Field & Co. , who failed a
month ago with liabilities amounting to 5501)-

OW

) , -
) , wore arrested in a hotel hero today.-

Thov
.

nro said to have coain to this country
with funds which should have been applied
to the liquidation of the debts of thu insolvent
firm. Jf

The firm named was James II. Field & Co.
They nro said to have done n largo business , ipaying ! ! .

" percent on all monies left with
them. Tlio doors of the institution were
closed the latter part of August nnd soon
thereafter the wives of the two members of
the 11 rm sidled to this country , ar-
riving

¬

hero September 110. They had
drrfts nn the banking house of
Brown Brothers & Co. for S'-.WX' ) ,
which they cashed , AnotuerdraftforSB.oou1.

and others for sinnller amounts followed the
$05,001) , but Urown Urothcr.s & (Jo. refused
to honor these , having received a cablegram
from London mlvi.slng them that the drafts
Mrs. Miller was presenting wcro the proceed *
of a stupendous swindle.

Today Inspector Ihrnes , on the strength
of n cablegram" received by thu
British counsel , arrested the women.
The cable re.id ns follows : "These people
are supposed to bo Americans from Chicago.
Warrants for their arrest have been granted.
Apply to authorities for their arrest. Neces-
sary

¬

documents will bo sent as soon as possi-
bio.

-
. "

A writ of habeas corpus has been obtained
bv the women's counsel , returnable Mond.iv.-

Vlicn
.

the writ Is disposed of the women will
bo Immediately unrated by the United States
authorities upon warrants charging thi-in
with bringing stolen money into this country-

.JfJ.M.1

.

Itll.t
One Hundred Yard Paih 3In < lo I"-

Jfl - ) Second * .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11.Even time has been
be.iten. Ono hundred yards have boon run
in less than ten seconds. It seemed hard to
credit that at last the record for n hundred
yard du h , which has stood for so many yours
and which by not a low higli authorities In
athletics has been considered the utmost of *

human speed , has been broken In a regular
meeting , but it ivns done beyond finestlon at-

today's contests of the Amateur ntlitlatiru-
nion. . Owen , the winner , was caught by
his admirers and carried away on their
shoulders. Several other records wcro
lowered during tlio day. Owen's tlmo was
y 4-5 seconds.

The Camto do I'.trls.-
KiuitituNB

.
, Va. , Oct. 11. Tim Cmnto do-

Pnrls spent today In levislting the scenes of-

bis experience with the union army before
Klehinoml in IKD'J. The comto wu- < much ox-

erclsed
-

today over n cable dispatch In the
morning pnpcn saying that the ComtiHso do
Paris Is greatly alarmed at thu polltlc.d sif-
cuntiun

-
In Portugal and h.U telegraphed lir.n-

to return at onco. The cointo said to a r p-

rusvatatlvu
-

of the Assocl.itoil pnsi :

"I wish you would contriuhnl
that report. It is not true and was prooahly
started fir purely speculative purpoios. The
CoratesM ) has not telegraphed' , mo of any
trouble , und 1 do not think sue will Jlnd It
necessary to do so. "

Fatal ftnloon Ilnld.-
Ovi.isTOtn.Cat.

.
. , Oct. 11 Near the Brad-

ford
¬

(putcksllver inlno , In I nltu county , last
evening , several masked mon raldod u milcon
kept by Stephen Itluh and.wife , ( k'ncr.il-
shoitlng began and Mri. Ulch was fatally
wounded , Hlch bndly hurt nml W. H Mo-

U
-

ill re , one o ( thu ralderH , was shot. dead. w-

Mrs. . Klcli recognlzeil two of the iissiiiliinu X-
ns men from tbo mine. Tlio raid wii' . pruu- }

ably Inaugurated tn cloun out some objoo-

tlonablo
-

clinractew that hung tOwut tha-
Hiiloon. .

Paid tnlliilld a KyiingoKiin.l-

iOxnoN
.

, Oct. II. [ Hpoolal Cablegram
to Tun liii.l-Madnmo 1'nttl will build u
synagogue ) ut Crnlg-y-Nos , her realdencu lu-
AVales. . _

Mr. Krnnlc Dollnno , liulMor of the IIoUl-
Di'lkiiH ) , IIIIH noneliiilod not to leao the bullil-
ing

-

until thu prohibition iiue.stlon Is decided.-
IIo

.
nntlcliiatoi bolter limes and ul'-

on Ino defeat of the umcudincnt.


